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ITS BACKGROUND

Introduction
or

and more the schools are recogni.zi � that the function

and 1nflu nee of pub1ic education should extend beyond the
classroom and into every phase of .th8 child's life.

'.I'.here are

many r aso ns f�r- th� add d respons�bilities. tha� are implicit
in this recogni t-ion.

For some. yea.rs th

1mpor�ance- of.

udeveloping the hole personality" has- been stressed by.lea. ere
in education.

In adhering
to this- belie
f
. in. the education of'
.
.

all f cets of an individual the importance of- well pla ed
educational and r ecreational activities for out-of-school hours
has b come paramount.
The fact that children in city. and. suburban areas do not
have extensive ch r s to occupy- their. time and cannot ork until
they are sixteen even if they are so inclined creates n�w nee s

for this gen ration that
of th

ere not felt a ge neration ago.

Much

time thus available can be occupied by a publicly-

sup ort d program of out-of�achool

uca.tion and re
. creation.

This pro ram may be operative after school, on weekends, or
during the summer.
l

2
This

tudy entitl d "A survey o.f the J?ortage Summer

Recreation Program" is being un�ertpic_n for_ the. purp�a� -of

11 the Portage-community is be�ng served

det ermining (1) how

by its present recreation pr

ram and (2)

mat improvements

may b made to make the future program more e:f':f ctiv •
Crit ria of a Good Program of R or ation
A good program of recraation
First, 1 t must be po.sitiv

ould have a- du�: p�poae.

in that it t aches n

skills to eaoh individual that participate •
fulfill the negativ

and interesting

Second,. it must

purpose of- prev nting 'bad" or anti• ocial

beh :vior through 1 ts healthful direction of the boundless
energi a of youth.
Certain orit ria for ju

me

must

ioned by Butler.1

a good recreation pr

ram are

.According to this- author, the pr ram

a.sure up to the following sta · ards.

"l. l>rovid
u 1 opportunity for all. Facilities shoul
be qua.lly broad and
11 distributed to nable 11 the people
to be a rved.
2. P rovide a ·de range of.choic a in- di£ferent t ypes of
activitie . It should not b devoted primarily to·a si 1�
type of activity such as thletio gam s and sports, to the ·
negl ct of other interests, but should inclu
games, music,

arts and crafts, natur , dr
a.oti viti s.

, social recreation, and oth r

3. Continue throughout the year. People need recreation
12 mo ths of th y
, arrl
respo ibil>ity rests upon th city
a year round program.
to provi
lButler, George D. , Introduction to Community Recroation,
§._£g!E F.dition. Ne York:
cGra •Hill Book Co .,1949. p. 11.
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4. Serve all a ea. It should provide for children of
all ages, young p opl.e and adults, -inc�uding. the old folks.

5. Provid e ually f or both s
s •. -Until- recently men
and boys have rec ived the lion's share of con ideration in
advantag'tf of the
the program; no
o n and girls are taki
increasing opportunities which are rightfully being provided
for them.
6.

courag

family recreation.

Macy forms of recreation

tend to divide the family. Opportuniti s should be provided·
for the family to pla.,v together, either as a separate unit or
w1 th other family groups.

?. Utiliz all existi11J. faciliti s. Facilitie which ar
idel or restricted to one or t o activities h·n they might
afford many types of recreation use repr sent an economic loss·
as wel� as f ailur!! to. realize their pot�ntialitiee fo r seryic!•

a. Inolud pas iv a.a w 11 as ctive foxms of recreation.
r. rams should include not only v igorous participation bu·t·
th enjoyment that comes from watching, listening or contempl
ation.
9. rovide activities for different periods of· r e time.
oon hours, af ter.achool periods, we kends,l holidays, t · light
hours, rec
p riods, vacations - all a.f ord opport
· uni ties
for recre tion which require coneid ration in the program.

10. li\lrm..ah outlet for th .s tisfaction of th& desire for
social relationships·. Through the reoreatio program p-eople
shoUld ha.v opportunities. :to· aohi-eve a sense. of belongi , to
develop th. ocial ualities, and to experience th f 110 ship
which r�sulte frcm partioipati� membership in a group.
11.

lace r creat ion opportunities within the reach of all.

y essential servic ea mu.st b free and asily accessible to

all.

12 • .Afford o pp�rtuntti a. for developing good citizenship.
Th r should be in the pr ram a.ctivitiea in, vbi ch team play
ie f eatured rather than indivi ual a.chi av ernent, where coopera
tion is str,essed rather than competition, and here leadership
and service opportunities. are present d. Through the program
people should lam bye per{enc the value of eooperative
effort and community aervic •"

4
H

citea oth r criteria also that are consi ered important
in judging a good recreation program.1 such a program should
provide outlets for ere tive expression, and include activities,

that

11 persist at

n adult 1

conditions f or recr ation.
also ta.k

el and assure safe and healthful

The various activi tie

offer d must

into acc-ount the varying taste and oapaci ties of the

pa.rtieipati� i

ividuals.

Thus 1 t m8'Y b

seen that a recreation program. must be most

carefully plann d With a f ull kno ledge o t th
and poeaibilitiee it presents to th

responsi bili tiea

conmun1ty.

The r creation

leaders should be well trained in the objectives of r creation
so that

e,y will of fer the best type of progra m possible to

the communities they serve.
the availabl

The

·se and c

etuJ..spending of

funds is an important consideratio •

Jrunda

should not be squ nd red on some ph�se of recreation that mtzy
not s rve th

majority of the group.

The aims of reer a-tion are. to. a consi 'arable extent the
same as those of educa tion.
a.ima and cri t- ria just stated

by Slavson.2

Ne

This ia clear if one compares the
th the aims of education listed

He 11 ts these:

1Loc. ci t.• P• 231.
2sia vson, s. R., Character Education!!!.! Democrac¥:•
York: Association Pr aa, 1939. P• 72.

5
1. Persona.11 ty -deve l opme!lt•
2 •. Character dev

lopment.

3. Social education.
4,. Discovery of vocational interests •
I,. Vocational g uidance.
'

6.

-

'

e:f'im.ng sel.ective cal)ao;ty.

7. Developing power and creative imagination.

a.

�e�oping leader�hfp .•

9.

olv-irg a guiding phil-osophy of �1:vE?•

.

10. Engend ri� intellectual hospitality.
.
'

11. Developing a ee

e of reality.

These goals JDa¥ be a little vague a.nd possibly incomplete.
It is interesting to note that in this book (publishe_d. i 1939),
the acquisition of useful knowledge and tools of learning are
Neith r i a the neceesity- -of living in a

not m ntioned.

emocratic. society stressed.
could achieve only a fe

However, if a r ecreation pr

ram

of th e goals mentioned, 1 t w, uld be a

useful :project.
In the Forty..!Unth Yearbook of th National So.Ciety for
The Study of

ducat ion, l the aims of education accepted by the

:Educational Polioi s' Co
These are:

aaion are e.e.� forth With one added.

( a} self-realization ., (b) human r.e;J.at�onship, ( c)

economic ef'ficienoy, a.r:d ( d) ..civic. responsibility.

The other

m mention d is (e) a tiafying spiritual experiences •

.Again

lThe � ucation of
1 Chiidren •. Forty-Ni nth Yearbook
of the�tional Socity for the Study of Education, Part·II.
Chicago: Distributed by the Unive rsity of hicago Press, 1950.p.4.
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the implications of these are similar to those of recreational
programs.
From a stu.dy of these sereral sources �t awears_ t��t a.
good recreation pr

ram must be planned to meet both ;r.ecrea.tion

and education needs if it is to contribute its- share in the
development of the "whole personality."
by But1er1 when h

This is made clear

lists the benefits that often result from

playground experiences.
• Fun is uppermost in the minds of participan.ts in re·creation.
Other benefits are seconda:ey though important. In the long ·run,
nrichmen t of the persona.Iity � constitute the most enduring
vaJ.u a."
The part that recreation plays
in character
and p rsonali
ty
.
... ..
- .
.
.
.
'

In many resp�ct:5 th� play

development .cannot be overlooked..

llround may exert more influence than the ,class room � because
!

the activities.are more stimulating t
. han routine class procedure •
•

1th prop r euy rvision a. c�ld

f

•

•

n learn to play fa.ir
- ly,

Recreation tends to develop

honestJ.y and with initiativ ..

•

•

C

�

•

such personal and moral qualities a.a- courage, i r.genuit
. y, . self.. .
.

.

initiative, decisio

.

'

'

.

.

pers�e:z-ance, �etermination, self-reliance,

self-control• restraint and

ition.

Recreation and Ju-ven11a Delin uency
ith the.i ncrease in the amount. of leisure time for both
adUlts and childr n the recreation director cannot help but
lop. 01t.

7

, o nd r just how eff cti ve
un

J b he is doi rg in preventi

sirabl e activi ti a by 'Presenting p oaitive and wo:rth�ile
. :

One of the prime factors in prompt it:8 a community

exp rience •

to spend gre t u nt 1 tiea of money in providirig recreational

oppor tuniti s

the allied programs of sc-0uti

n

or si ilar

youth organizations is th prevention of juvenile delin ueney.
Quite oft n a court officer will .recommend. a. scouting �rogr.

in an a.re

diffi�ult y

that is havi
On

'.!her e

topic of delin u ncy and

have been many studies about thi
recre :tion.

th it children.

as ma e by Shan s, 1..for the Chicago
-She f •ound ·that of th number of young

of th s

Recreation Commie ion.
people studies and

nterv

ed, there seemed to be a.definit

relationship between an active rocrea.t.io n. participa tion and a
low red incidence of juve dle delinquency. The finding.a
t 1.a� of those �hat p

indioat d
rec r
not p

tion b oame delingu nta,

reas 5.1% of' tho e- ho did

tioi.pate became d linqu nt.

convince the
in a goo

uthor

at th-er

a .

r er tion · rogram.

N umey rand

eumeyer2 wh

tio�pated in sup rvised
i . .study s .em d- .to

eimil

finite prev nt1v.e valu
vie ia held by

stat:

ttee of .fuV en1 e Delinquency, ( Di rec..:
a , 7 th ). 9 Recreation and ·ne1f.nque ol•
tor,
Chic o Recr ation . Commission, 1942. p. 252.

.

.

Chica - :

2ireumeyer ;.
· tin N.
Neumeyer, .Esth r s., Leisur
�nd Recreati-0n, /,t tudy .2f. Leisure and R er ation 1!! their•
.§ociological ,Aspects. Ne York: A. a.. Harnes and ompacy ,.
1949. P• 251.
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"It has been assumed that inadequate· community :recreation
or t h pre sure of undesirable amusements, sp" cially if ·
aecomp# ed by other disintegr ting factors,. will most likely
ca.us- juv n1le delinquency. Idleness and un holesome surround
ings provide t.he occasion for miscon uct. While ohil en are
k pt busy
th supervis d recreation they have 11 ttle time or
opportunity to get into troubl .•
Ho ev er,, the point that rec.reation alo
is made by Butl

.r1

wh n h

is not a cure-all

88¥Bl

"Recre tion is not te be consider d as a prime fac,tor in
prevention of d linque y. The individual who'ha a rich
recreation life ia more likely to be, a healthy, well balanced,
l
bidiDg citiz n than th one· he is depriv :d of r r ation
mploym nt
opportunities. Hou rg ,. schools, churohe a
con ition ,
i portent.
ontributions of recr atio.n to ot.h .r
community · orces, important as
ey
e, hould be conside
' red·
a by-pro uct. h C·hief v lue of recreation lies in 1 ts: po r
to :nrich th liv s of individuals. 1
Obviously the quality of the program has a great d al t-0
do

ith its affect1 veness •
The Pro ram i

ortage To mship,

summer program in Portag

h

of the Portage Township Park Boar
ch oola and is
deserib d
Tl.le
of

h

o mship is a joint effort
and th

Portage

ownship

esigned t o met �he recreational purposes

axlier in th

ob.apt r.

.

..

�.

ortage community is locat d about fiv

city o f Ka.lama.zoo.

mushroome

ohigan

from a

In the last fe

yea.rs it haa

11 rural cormnuni y to a hug

resid ntial and comm roial area.

miles s outh
sprawli?€

The development of the

Upjohn Company in 1946 h e in particular changed the complexion

lop. cit., P• 5.

9

of the locale.
in this area.

Other large and ne:w factories are now locating
The buildi� of many n

homes 1:1,aa of course

follo ed the great influx of fae-.�ory _ �loye�s •.
01

To meet the needs of tbi s ev er-growi r.g comrnunity the
schools have devel<:>ped from one small rural echool to- four

large elementary schools,. a .. new.. junior
--high-school and a
. .
senior-high-school building. From a class D s-ahool it
haa
.
.
From thirty-one members

grown in eight years to a class A.

the,f cuJ.ty has grown to one hundred . five teach . rs... and

ork rs.

.

ine school bus s tran��rt the school population.

Re�ently

the school open d the largest. gym in southern lUchigan.
The Jortage T�wnship Park Board has_ felt the_ incr easing

need for proper recreation facili-ties :for th�s hug:8 new ac�ool

population.

Accordingly, they have kept thei:r_ s��:-' pr

pa.nding as the numbers to be eerv d became greater.

ram

The

niatera the .program ith -the coop:8r�tion of the
school administration-. Tile bus s rv!ce is paid fo� �Y the

board a

school.

Two rooms and the pl�ground and the old

gym

are

provided for the participants.

The present school population in the y-ear 1953 and 1954

is two thousand, five hundred and eighty six.
pupulat1on is appro imately nine- tho�sa.nd.

The ad ult

During the

summer of 1953 two . thousand child units passed
through the
.
.
recreation program.

Of these seven hundred nine were in the

10
age group of five

to

twelve.

During the eight

eeks there

waa a steady attendance of -ninety to one hundred for.ty.
attendance promises to be even bigg r
attenda.nc

The

th a.n initial

of three hundred sixty:four on the second .ay of

the program in the swmner of 1954.

To care for these large numbers the park board spent a
total budg t of thirty-�ive hundred dollars for the eight
eeks.

Of this amount

ight hundred was spent on athletic

qui:pment and arts and craft materials.

T.b.e balance of

twenty-seven hundred dollars was spent for salaries of the
fiv

recreation workers.
,It i a the practice of the board to hire only .qualified

teachers, preferably thos with a background of physical
education or

t to direct the activit! s.

b tter organization tha,n if
no particu.lar trai
8mJ>loyed.

T.b.us the7e i

i-ther students or · orkars w.t th

ng in the. directing- of children were

There is, too, a close accord bet� een the heads

of the school and the tm:mship park board.

The salaries ar

10 to 15.% higher than in the �ecreation projects in the
neighbori � 01 ty of Kalamazoo-.
The wi e variety of activities o:ff red have made th
:program appealing to all the age groups. Tennis, badminton,
.
.
ping pong, �olley ball, ar�hery, er quet, baseball and softball

are o�fered.

Indoor games, clay modeling, painting, are

offered to both the young children and thoae older ones who

11
e interested in inside a.ctivi ty.

There v1a.s enthusiastic

participa t.ion 1 n the arts a.nd crafts pr

ram.

Such gr a.t

of arts and craft material were bought. at the

quantitie

l ocal art stores that supplies had to be reord red constantly.
Th

a.rt of lacing or- . "braiding.... " as the children calle

1as very popul

•

·'

en the fiv

year olds' b came a.dept at

ma1J1' varieties and patterns in this- skill.
b lte! too,

er

it,

Braoelete and

made that might have competed d. th Indian

craft..•

It ,1as noticeable to th- ose work1Qg w.i.th the .crafts ho
skilled many of t he older boys wer

at

n g baskets.

They

seemed to have more patience and ingenuity than the girls of·
the same age,.

All the childr n who made a.nythi rg ee

&d to

enjoy that thrill of the or ative artist when they finished
some object.

The finished article- in some cases might have

a very amateurish look, but th.a child worki� on 1 t had
achiev d i

diate pleasure and sa.tisf'action.

Ho ever, ev

With a ll the activiti a, a.n

interest movm the expendtt.ures no
fied.
He

This 1

dth the apparent

bei r:g mad need to be justi

eapec.1ally necessary.with the prob ble incre�e.-

e a continuii;:ig evaluation, as

1th all educational. enterprise

seems desirable.
It

as the need £or det rm:ining the merits and

the pro ram that motivated this study ..

ea.kneeses of

CHAPTER II

M:E'mODS EMPLOYED

�e purpose of this- ohapter ts t-ointervi

WB With

(1)

explain hov, the

the children and families, the staff members

board
and the park
.
.

.

ere made; and ( 2) tabulate the data

obtained f rom these interviews.
Interviews· 1th The Children
The �-

liea who- wer

selected
to be interviewed
were.
.
.
�

chosen by Ernest Kirkman, Director of Athletics of Portage
High School and Director of Ree:rea.
- tio� _for the �er program.
These families
were chosen
so ..that
a repr se a.tive
number
.
.
.

.

be Visited.
from each part of the school district
They
...
..
.... would
er ohos n alse in hopes that a soeio-economio
cross section
.

.

.

of the school population mu.J.d be obtained.
children
ai

r

girls mio

f'rom ten to sixteen.

ere pr a nt.

\

There ·were seven boys and

re sp cifi-0 lly questioned as iell as any

· other members of the family who
ere all mad

The -ages of the

ere prese nt.

These visit s

at the homes when b oth par-ents and oh1ldren
The information procured f rom these interviews

follo a .
12

13
Intervie
On Jun

24 I vi i ted

'Ii th Fami ly A
· th Family A.

The old at b_oy

Richard had at t. nd d the prog ram for the
- last three summers.
chiefly interested iJ.1 the baseball -program.

He

He hadn • t

taken part in th
up

other aporte becau_ae a.11 hi time
was taken
.
. th the teams. He. had taken no part in the arts and eraf'ta

pro ram thinking that it was- jue� for the �ler c�ildr n.
He ia not attending 1his year because. h

The

10

a-as-o.oiati on .

bus as not t o o g ood for her o

believed that -th
mothers.

ixte .n.

girls and the younger b oy had not at t nd

mother b liev d that th
on th

is

Ho

program

daughters.

girls

Sh

s go od for he children of 1>rking

er, when moth rs could

thought the best plac

th c rtain of th

•

. home all day a.he

for the child,r n as at h ome.

From the reacti on of this f'amilY, it rould seetn that the
vari ous

fP e<?t

participants.

o f the pr

ram should

e made known t,o all

Apparently some aspects were not made k

m to

all.
Interview with student :B and Her Pa.rent
student B is· 12.
She

She att nd. d every after no on l st summer •

njoy d badminton,. golf, svd

� and l

ing..

.Al though

th wint r,
there had been no �0110 1-up of her art ork du:ri
_
eh had enjoyed it. Her mother who is also a teacher in t he

14
Portage Schools held the v-iew that her daughter had received
art experieno s

at w re very valuable a,nd that she would

not have obtai ed during the r
- egular s.chool year.
The eon, llohn,

nt all day.

H

par�icipated in th

archery, baseball, ping pong and swimming.

He was not

interested �t all 'in the arts and crafts prog-ram.
' s. B. stated that the program might have been mor
interesting to the young children if more
the story hour.
library.

d been made of

In the Portage eommuni ty there is no pub;tic

Many of the parents be;1eve that the school library

oUld be open duri� th

summer.

Perhaps. the use of

e

11 brary could be init1a.ted under the. re�rea_ti on set up.
r� 13. was one of the })lay direc tors in the pm gram.
He c onsid red that a. great deal more c ould b

done toward

having special a.c tivi ti.es such a.a "Hobby Day.

or

et Dav. 11

He also said that more i ntereat could be a a.ken d through
tournaments in the various activities.
· These children come from one of the better homes beth
culturally and economically.
their house and y

They have plenty of room in

d for pl� •. Yet these are t o of th

moat enthusiastic and ardent a

ocatea of the summer program.

• .
They enter wholeheartedly into all the activities

Th ,y enjoy

the company and the compet1 tion of other children who attend.
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Interview
Student C

i th Student C and Her Family

o is · ifteen liv e

was able to walk to the playground..
irr

very near the sohool so
She had a. ttended somewh-at

ula rly because of laok of a vital interest.

She said -she

liked the softball and badminton and Wish d there had been more
She didn't oare for the arts and crafts program.

fishing.

She

thought that there should be a division of the older and
younger ch ildren.

She d idn't care for eo many little children

attending the program�
Her mother. who is a Wid.o , eaid she wished -th-e progr-am
waa of greater interest to the older
girls.
.
.

She

uld rather

have them attendire; their o n school. than to go to Kalamazoo
to a termis elub.

Th

trip to to,; n involved transportation

and money.
It was � s-. C-'s suggestion th.at the g-am s could be mor
varied.

Instead of offering all of them very day certain

games might be fe-a.tured on--:particular days.

She said most

girls of fift.een d id not have steady jobs so that -a. purpos�:f'Ul
and interesting recreation pr-ogra.m in the colllll'Jl.llli ty was vei:y
important.

After a.bout a week at h-ome 1 n the summer boredom

set in for there rere not enough home tasks
children occ upied.

to

keep the
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Interview With student D
Gary liv s near the
old.

Last y

.ar

ilham

chool a nd is thriteen rears

he attended r gular:J.y and was espec1a1Jy

int rest d in th

golfing program.

Sine

his l- ssona in

golfing, he has gone golfing 111th his father aev ral times.
This year he is taking part in

e morning bas b

at Portage so h .

11 not participat

He had

er· ft

·oye
- d th

for the

mm1

in the

1 games

. lha.m pr��am�

ork- last y ar •. He is not r · gi t rod
informed about 1. t..

:program nor did h

His younger broth r is just beginning to a.t�en� th . program
this year.

There is awroval for th

The background ot Family D
famili

that li e na

e

�rogram in this home.

superior to many of th

-them.

Int rview 11th student E and Famil.Y
Student Eis thriteen, and one of a famil.y of f1v
children.

Hi-s mother has worked

of years.

She considers the r

1th Cub Scouts . for a number
re tion program. is ve.ry

desira.bl · for the .Children ;ln th- ..neighborhood.
th ori ticiam th :t is aom time.a mad

about any plann d nter

tainment for ch1ldr -n, namely,. that it is

- go od -excuse for

mothers te get. rid of their children for a f

r

She discounted

hour-a.

·ked that while childr n pl.aye - "at home" -they

· a. E

ere often

not in their moth r's eig ht or under her supervision.

Often

17
th

ent far from home on their
bikea
t.o--the
wl1ich
..
�
...
. creek

boys

entailed th ir riding on busy U.

s.

highway 131.

copt for student E�

working no

Her b-oya are

Ho1ev r� they continue
.
th ir interest in ball both older boys takirg p�rt in �en:tng

ga:mes.

..

" .

Student � is at pres nt in the tt.Juniora," practicing

every moming an playi

games once or twice a

eek.

When

the aumner program is eve ,;the dialllond in the rear of the.
f'amil.y lot is

ell use by th

neighbor boys.
•

..

..

•

'I

very poor and underpr1 Vil g d at fi:I"st Sl�ce_.

Thia home i
H_o:'� er, th

of th .motlier makes up for any materia1 lacks
one might not ther e.
fine attitud

Interview i th Student F
Student F i

e1even yea.rs old and an only child..

father 1 s a builder and c ontractor.

His

Ile bl ilds b autii'ul homes

ich his family o.ccupy for the short periods b fore. ha sells
'
th .. ln th la.at six yea.rs the fam11Y has. moved nine times.
Th

moth r

orke in the supermarket near by.

Th

child,

according to his father, is a nervous and restless boy.

The

parents a.re gl d to have Diok's tim and energy taken up,
t

construotivel.y • by th

•

...

�

recr ation program.

.

DJ.

ck

is mainly

interested in the baa ball aetivi-ty •.. In f t ho is on th
diamond as lcng as th r

moth r h
ho

little tim

is any :playing •. His fa�her an�
to do anyt1'1ing with D.l.ck.

His :pre� nt

is loeat d in the country With no near neighbors.

Dick
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th«?

probably takes part in the program not only for
but b cau e of the oompa

of thee

of his own age.

baseb�l
The parents

were no7 even aware of the other aspects of the r creation
program.
Intervie

!i th Stud nt G and Family

Student G is fifteen and interested mainly in the tennis
.
.
coming
home
program. She eldom stays f' or th . ole afternoon,
when she gets thr ough- playi zg tennis .

Sh

has learned- to swim

by means of the Red Cross swimming lessonsthat a.re
ma.de
.
.
available to th

youngsters i n th

r.ecreation program.

Her

mother hopes that Daughter II. age thirte n, a.nd Son I, age
nine, w.i.ll take th
swimmi�.

s-Wimming lessons for- she always enjoyed

This :faxnilY 1:a.d not had any.

arts and crafts program.
availability of th

perience With th

Th.-e. m-0the·r did appreciate

pl8'Yground for some ent rtainm

&
t during

the long aft rnoona.
Int rview With student H and F
David, age fourteen, ha.cl been most activ
R

had made some most unusual baskets.

little o

ldr n about.

lY
in t he program •

He liked having many

Ile was helpful in- instructir:g- the

you�er children in the arts of lacing and
He expressed. the hope that he
he was older.

ould b

aket weaving.

a camp counselor when
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His mother is a den. m th r (Cub. Soouta) and her younger
son ie interested in handwork.

He did not at tend last summer

but is looking fo ard to a ttending the program �his year.
e fa.th r is one of the park board members.

that the program had been most successful bo
as a father and as a park board member.
amount of' money_ as.

He b lieved

from. hie v i�w:point

He b lieved the large

11 sp nt in providing satisf'actory recrea

tional opportunities for the
boys
an girls of the area.
.
.
In this home there

as evidence everywhere. . that there
had
.
,.

been de inite carry over of the sld.;ls in the arts �d ora:fts.
There

ere

amplea of individual creations all over the house.

The mother was pain ting some little dishes wh n the interview
wae made.

Apparently'

e felt that 1 t was. more important to

exhibit h r childr�n• s handwork than to maintain a planned
form of decoration.

en th

:father had b en trying his hand

at painti?'.6 which the younger boy proudlY displayed.
These chil

en are in a c-omfortablo rut mo est house.

.

It 1 s located on one of the several
lake s•ttlements
that mak
.
....... .
.
u-p :part of the aohool population.

The program do es not dra.w

hea vily on moat of the lake . d ellers for they hav e . their own
enterta.i nme

at their door.

But, in thia family as. in certs.in

others, there is an.inter est in the arts and crafts prory ram
h
wich
at tracts th •
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Intervi e

With Student I

student I is fifteen an live.a 1 n th
H r criti cism o-r the pr

ram

a

Long Lake area..,

that it was n t i�terea�ing

enough to older girls.

The long bus ride to· and fr-om he r home

appeare d to be a sourc

of a.n��Ya

e.

Sh

said sometimes it

took n.n hour to r ach home ai'ter thr e hours o-f
pro

She said alsc that often th

am.

lak s to pick up

around

Sh.a

id

e recrea. tion

bus tr :vele

ry fel •

a long wa,.y

ildr n.

nJoy the te

ie but ··she

would use th

<X>urta.

had done some of the hand erk but

thought there

Wi

Sh

re too largo number

Intervie 'I

ar

of children to be helpe d

She thought the 1i ttls children shoul d be

in the era.ft •

Stud.

more girls and boys

J is t

th student :I and Family

1ve and th - oldest of - five ehildreri.

hey

all bright, intelligent oh!ldre� of In ia.n background •

They li

in

eey poor surroundings.

. · le they seem very

happy it is fortunate. euoh oh1ldren who ha;v-e Go little do have
the opportunity of taking part in
a

mming, folf'

nd crafts.

e ma

sports., games,

Ne dless to SEf3' they are very

skilled in the handicra.ft arts.

The mother. believes., and

perhaps rightly so, that tho chil ren should help her at home
instead of

ways bei � away a.t a r_,crea.tion pro gram.

Her
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chief complaint 1aa that she had to a:pend all her time l!o-ni�
to keep the five children presentable when

ey were away from

home.
Interview With student K
student K's parents both- work ev.er.y day un til about five
thirty.

She 1s the only child, age eleven.

fhe hou-ae ia

rather small and located quite near the. - ilham School.

She

atten ed regulo.rly last year. and is as intem sted in.t he
ng project
Her chief interest
was in the golfi.
.

current program.
last summer..

She became so proficien_t during the w ekly lessons

at were given to the g-roup last s

er that the g9lfing

instructor offered to give. her free private le-as0-ns..

she

This year

11 have a set of golf clubs loaned to her by her uncle.

She is

good muaie student ala-o and takes part in the

band pr

ram hich 1s part of the summ r pJ7ogram. . -heri enjoyed

the hand, ork too.

She
did s-0111e bask t'

girl scout m etings.
summer

ere.

'I

ce11ent

a.v1ng -during- the- Winter

Sh. said her baskets completed during the

ore aucc ssful.

Thia girl

ould be very. lonely and- probably 1-dle if it

ere not for the recreation program.

from home for

ith b.o th par.enta a '18'3

ong periods sh� has- to develop her ovm ra�ources.

Her hobby of golf and her ability in handcraf't should stand her

1n good stead.
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Interview
Stu

nt

th student L

L is f ourte n and lives in one of the bett r home

situations of those visitad.
of the program la t year.

He

a� vecy active in all parts

He appreciated e-ually the sports

the arts and, crafts. Hie artistry in the making of baskets
was moat unusual. He had no fault to -find
th the program,
an

nor did his mother.

The family was new to the district of

Port.age haVil'\g mov d from Benton Harb-or,

· chiga.n.

Both the

ere moat �a.vorably disposed �o l?o�e_.

p - ents and Lee

They

considered the summer program outstanding in its service- to
the comnlll1ity.

r

had be&n nothi� comparable in their

former home community of Benton Harbor.
Intervie
In the int rview
1

re diacuseed.

cou selors mi
in th

th

1th Student
s.

s

era.l meana of improvem nt

Sb.a euggested that two o-r th.re

tudent

t. be hired to aseist the a.dult workers, e_ ecially

area of the arts and er fts.

Thus., more individual

attention might be gtv e-n to_ the small children.
opinion there was a

She. was of the

akness in the pr 'raJn in that it did not

ff ctively r ach the interests and abilities of the five to
seven year olds.
The use .of another room for t he youngest age groups v. a
sugg ated.

en some shelter a -ay from the actual �chool

building and near the athletic f ields a.a suggested.

23
ile on the whole she felt- the program. to b�. mos� success
ful ahe thought that there should be some mo:re strict regulations
which would enable the l ader to send alV child homo for a
definite p riod if he we.a a diacipl�ne p.roblem.
The matter of insurance for ea.Qh child
protection to the staff and to th
s.

i;

as adva.noed as a

families of th

conmunity.
.
.

obaet.'ved tha.t the ch! ef reas.ons that tha program •'

a.s so well att nd�d was thf.;t it was purpos fu.1, zippy and
carried out vt th enthu ia.
;t

and did them there.

•

The children l a.med the cra.fte
•

•

..

•

�

•

In ma.ey programs the children merely buy

the craft material to ta.ke home.

•

-

9

'

H re there was the inter: est

of d oing things in groups.
Sh
and th

oonoeded, too, that the g ood planning of the d irector
-whole hea.rt�d B?P:\'ort of th

staff had done much to

create a superior progra m.

Int rviews With The Sta ff
.,
These int rvie s were mad

bers

w1 th the different Et, a.ft manbers

in ord. r t o obtain reac:tions. observations an� s�e�t��.
those vm.o actuallY wexe directing the recreatiqn program�
member Jack Ste

nes was in Mexico,. so

One

aa not available •

• Vanderberg waa 1 t_rviewed in his capa city a.s a parent
11 as a staff member

from

as
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Interview With
In the meeting

• Kirlanan and

ith Mr.

Portage SGhools and

ilkinson

ilkinson, S\lperint�n en t of

• Kir�, head of s�er recrea.tio
.

only g neraJ. questions on pol!Qy an
They bo'f:h

•

ta.tad that the progr

procedure

'

we.re a

.

1,

�

ed.

of 1953 was the.most success

ff. ct
euoc as �s due. �o th

ful of any since the program �d been in
• Wilkinson beliav d th

.

.r

sine� 1950 •

wide variety

-of athletic �d ar�s ancl crafts oppor�uni_tiee_ o�fer d to- the
Pr vioue programs h

participants.

baseb 11 and te

s�id had cen t �e?- mainJ.y on

is With little .effort ma.de to at tract the

younger children.
ondered if :the program hadn't inolud d too

· • Kirkman

many small children who really weren•
nefit
.t able to get much. b-e
.
�
'(

from the games or the crafts.

(

Mr •. Wilkinson who had two young

daughter s mo ca.me regularly observed. that the pi-ogram .ras.
vari d e ough to satisfy the older child
the games end
the craft

nj oy th

mming a.n golf and part!cdpa.to in

ork; and also to- -int r a.t .th:.e yo�e-r el'ild. vbo

h appy le�ing the craft
of her age.

o- ex, uJ. .. Qffllpete in
as

rk and :playing.. fre'· lY . with . ot�ers

He mention d the .gr:eat- benef':,f. t -i t was for ao�e

of the five year o1de t o .get a -a;y from home for a few. hours
r

'-

duri

the summer!

school experience.

It

as a pleasant previe

'

•

of their first
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Interview

i th the :Portage Townshi;:p Park Board

The board 1'1 compo-a ed of five members mo bel.ieve that
they were perf'ormirg a valuable service to the community and
its children hen they offer d·a-recreat1on program.

believed that the pr
1n years.

They

ram of 195 had been the mo st successful

They judged its succ as by the continued high

attendance throughout the summer.

Usually ther had b en a

decline in the numbers after the first two weeks.

1

was

not the caee in '53 ., for the l)r- ram anded with the same. or
greater numbers than its initial enrollment.

They believed

that children oontime to come only when the program holds
their interest.

Th�y had high .praise for t he -p lanning and

execution of the recreation ,Plans as •carried out by the
director and his assistants.
The two older members s
- t ted that th y b li ev-ed that
chil.dren in the �amazoo area .were more c ooperative than they
had been formerly.

They tol � of the frequent fights that ere
e city.

carried on by different ga�a- in the various parts of
The Burdick Street gang use
usually found 1t

t o go out looking for trouble and

ith the East Main or a., ther gar.g.

A police

man was al vrzya on the alert looki rg for fight.a amo� boys.

lie

thought that the organized activities that w re offered children
now had a real deterrent effee
. t on delinquent behavior.
The :Portage Township :Park Board wer.e co inced that they
ere justified in having a 1

ge budget for recreation purposes.
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oney s

nt on the children of th

community

They had heard .znaey favorable c omment

from par nts during

the program and throughout the winter.
of t he b oard

ae the happine a and

as tell• sl)6nt.

The stat d purpose.

atie aotion of th

children of the co.lllllDlnity.

In SU arizing the informa. ti on glean d fro

these .oontaots
.

with participants;. parents, park b oard memb r-s,. a d. re er ation
�

directors one
criticism.

. 11 note there

Th r�

•

to improve the pro

�

•

•

I

e k th r
ga..me.a.
a large

would b

opini�n

mentioned in three of the intervie s

a.s weak i n appeali rg to the inter est of

ere conce

wa.
not
.

:i'he mother thought that

r t d on s --Cial days of the

more inter st an

Vol ley ball was sugg ated

mor

as ag

skill in those
e that rould i ntereat

roup of girls.

In the case of anoth.er student
ar a the eritioiam
the school.

as

ad

a fternoon.

mo

livea. in th� Lorg Lake

of the long bu.a ride to and

She also thought-there

acti ities for girls :to mak

attendi

•

am ..

gamee..
enough concentration on the
-

games

•

favorabl

the older girls •. In one home
it was
thought th r
.
.

if particul

•

Some satiefaotory suggeations were offered

One o f the o riti.ciam

as that the pr�gr

•

e,s both- favorabltl· and unt'a.vo-rable

ppeared to be much mor

than unfavorable .
.

1,

it

er

orth

�om

not enough interesting

rhile- to spen� a .�ole

She believed there w re too many yeung
children
.
,
to have a good program for the older ones.
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Only one parent mentioned the bus .situation but 1t doEra
se

an important

of th

lement.

Some quarreli� goes on. becauoe

f orced contact during th

1 ong ri es.

Certain rowey

ones make it u.nple sant f or those_ of different aha:racter.
The younger on s certainly get tired an bored bei� t.rane
ported the diatanoea between iheir homes a.n

the sc-hool •

Rowever, this
factor does n o� aff ot the a ttendance to any
.
.

tent.

'

So, eith r th-e children don•t, on the mole, min

the l o� atay on the buses or they a�c. pt it as
while to get t o 'the rec•eat-ion program.

orth their

Two of" the girls ·1nt rviewed thought there should be a
definite separa tion of the o lder and younger groups.
large r.a.unbers of y.oun

childr n made 1t difficult for the

older o nee to enjoy the ha
t he gym.

work or to pli:\V the.ir- gan1e.. 1 n

There were- Ju1:1t as- many other-a- ho liked h ?-p�ng
th . older brothers. a d

Viith the y.oung children.
sisters bri. � their young sibli
care.

The

a and ar .charged with th ir

-A sap.a.ration of the gr-oups might • ean that in oome

cases the older o nes ,. cul

hav

t o stay home to " atah" the

younger members of the familY•
The girls in one family. thought 1t as too bad th.era
was not more use of the te nnia
- courts •. Ofte
, n only �m pla.,yed
all afternoon when there

as r oom for eight playe-rs,.. Here

again is the factor that the ol er girls do not avail
themselves of the faoilitiee offered.
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In th

intc rvi

of the afterno.qn ah
a riou

and oth rs

crit1ci

have f r e :pla3
much of idle

another., men· ion- 1aa mad

J

of th

J1;1st hors d aroun<3:-. tt

progr

le tl;te int�ntio.n is to

•

th no purpoae.

. �ound

Some more

encouragement is n ed' d to stimulate everyo e to te.k
part in eith r
While it

arts and er .ft
"wishing

d to th

pr

ram that ev ry: on

numb r of th, boys ho
boy

Of

r

ohil �r n..

c.;ng., _ thsr

appear � to be

en a �re of th

arts -and

ram keep�- many

speots -of the hand ?rk,

for ei th r s.
th
:v ry pha

pr

a.nd any ag •
r

of th

1

·fil'I

th all the p rticip

of th

r creat.ion plans..
t

migh�- b

act,i:vities to all
nity with

egular planning sessions

helpful too.

comm nta w r favorable than not.

the fath r of which is on the park board,
c rry ov. r from th . au
La.rg ly b caus

ng

r publicity a nt home to the parents befor

ry part of th

"'or

P rhaps

Just b t1n

co
th

in th

or i

as
ma.king. baskets
or
.
.

ba.s ball :pr

introauotory

ould h lp to 1ntroduc
th

th

Th re

t ough ,. that are suita.bl

or l

ere not

ooUl's

11 ocnupied.

a •e

assistants vmo were

el ls 9 or br c ,let

er fts program.

active

t.s an,d crafta ..

am s or
e

This i a

bitr. ey class divi· ions there 1 s too

th no

alki

at. mo t

er

er

wa.

In. one family
a d fini. te

perienc s for the. old s� boy.

of his arts and c rafts participation.

e boy
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was taking a job a
the

ol

f

a camp counselor..

As

ilY s emed "-era.ft-min ed .. "

a-s m ntioned be�ere,
Th y ; r

ent-huaia.stic bout the benefits of the program.
on th
th

all very
The home is

lake; but still they f 1 t the activitf a off r d at
ere other of th parents w�o joined in th

Th r
ork.

orth whi 1 •

re very

ehool
S

ral mother
They

youngsters.

d

hat. d

att nded quite r gularly bringing small
a.sk

s of their own and seem d to

enjoy he lacirg as mu.ch as did th

im:porta.no

childr n.

rams in reor a 1 on wa.s point d out by .the e . er

of aduJ. t pr

st i n hand

rk of th se

oth r •

Some of t.h

, 1 t is �-�e•

w re en moth re ( Cub Scouts) and h nee on the lookout for an,
ne id as in hand skills.

Other

som thing n w-..

problems

mat rials.

one of th

All th

ter-ials

The p opl knew it we.a tax
Th n asn' t i

er
r

just ar:cxious to 1 arn
as in allo•tting era.ft

fr. e, furnished by t he bo-ard.

oney. which support d th� progr�.

the right of a:rzy- per.son in the dis.trict to receive

-rree material 'i

ith th pre ent ex:t nt o:f . e: ·pr-ogram

almost

attn ance of'- th

beoom e

oubl
ute.

th

Ho1 far ca.n a

go in supplying fr e

ioh is

y ar of 1953 the :problem

istrict. no matt r how

eaJ. thy,

t rials

'!here w r.e many older boys and girls who became most
h lpful in a iding the younger childr n man the
were "s amped" with number •

asistants

Ninety children in one room
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learning the art of basket weaving ar

too many..

It would

have been impossible if it �d not been for the eooperati ve

spirit of the older children.

e old La.nca.-aterian method

of instructing a. few o lder children ho in· turn t eaoh the
oth rs is practical in hand

erk.

oat of the little ones

learned from this method.
It was not worthy during the intervie s that
the majority
.
.
.
of the parents ;,ere moat nthusia.atio about
as the c ase O·f both

e program.

orkir:g and non-working mothers.

This

Those

who work maet find it a very convenient baby a� tt.ing arrange-

ment.
fiv

- y five . year olds are taken ca.re of from !ight

if time is allowed for the bus t.ranaporta.tion.

to

However,

th. re appeared to be just as many families of the be tter
economic class ho believed that their children

a.re J.)r�fi tably

and happily employed when thay were attendi� the recre ation
activities.

Amo:r.s those familie

ent of Portage Sohools and the :Pri

re those of th

.

Superintend-

ipal -0f Pershing Seh?ol�

In journeying about
i mpreaeed with the marked va.riati on -o f the economic
In o ne area. there
i q;a.

nvironm&nt.

ould be homes of v aatly different aurround-

In one, .the intervie er s aw al.moat nothing modern

exeept the television a t.

In another, a block a;w,.zy \''/ere

11

the most oare:f"ully planned decorations SL"ld expensive furniture.
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Yet th s

children co ng -from
to 'be equall.y

11 s
In thi

uch

erved by. th

e oo unity

serving

In intervi 'Wi
h

r er a.tion facilitiea.

n ral ae>peal to all children no matt r hat their

oonomio or cuitur 1 background th

·a

ther

idely different. situations

b

ell.

th e a sistants of the r_eor:eation pr

gen ral accord in b 1i
- evi

n a -success.
assistant

Th

s

ram

the summer activi t1e s

Sev ral valuab le suggestions

to impro e it other y a.rs..
atud n

prcgram appear to be

r

gestion of um ng part ti me

was made by one �eraon • . .Also th

ue

of

so e shalt r away from the ac:tual school building �ould
alleviate some of the friction that now exists betwee n the
s

ool office and the rear a.tion workers.
Th

men n.ssi atant a felt that if there wa.a any wealmeaa

in the pr
of th

ram s t up 1 t was in the planning for t he interest

older girls.

A gre t deal was made of organizing the

different baseball units for the boys.
and playe

si
one

Games ,ere scheduled

With other groups to i nsure i nterest.

la.r was tried for the g irls.
that the

Nothing

The idea as adva.noed by

ployment of a woman athletic director mo

ould speoifieallY work and plan with the old r girls would

correct this existing fault in th� program.
The park board
of the pro. am.

emb ers were happy

ith and inoriti cal

They we-re au.re they were doi ll$ the e

unity

a service in preventi:rg juvenile delinquencies by keeping the
children

ell occupied in active and health:ful pursui tt3:-

In essence the resul ts of the interviews the ,riter
:round that ther
was adminis tered.
well pleased

was approval of the pr-0jeot and the
Both parents

th results.

-ay 1 t

nd park boar d melnbers were

Xhe cri tici

s

de w re.most

helpful and should be consid red_ 1'n th future- plan�ng of
oth r summ r r er a.t ion programs. The best. indicat.1-on of the
children t s approval, which in the last analysis is th b�st
succ
orit ria o· any pro ram's
.
. ess, is

n be:r

mo at t nd eve

day-.

e ever increasing

CHAPTER III
STR.ATION

TIIE

OF THE UESTIONN.AIRE
The Problem
'l'he purpose of this chapter -ie to (1) describe the manner
1n

hi ch the quitetionn

us d in a

re was dev elo-ped and th

pr.ocedures

nisteri ng it, and ( 2) tabulate the results.

The uestionna.ire
.After obtai ni13g the i nfo

tion f rom the. families through

the method of the personal intervie
chapter, the writer thought 1-t
verify th

as de-sorib d in th previous

ould be h:' lp:ful to the

tuey to

data thus collected by �osing similar questions to a

fairly large group of pa.rticip

ts.

By listing specific

aeti viti e it. was thought that a.. record of the pre.f rer10ea
and the d1s11k s for the recreation a.otivi ti.ea .could be obtained.
The findiDge

ere thought to. be of possible value to the :park

boa.rd and to the r ecreation directors, in plan · :rg future
recreation programs.
Th
of the

fourt-e en activities liste.d ..e.re. tho.ae that. are a part
isti� program.

The

ueationnaire waa administered

oat of these were selected

to ninety-five boys and girls.
fro

the older a.g

group because of the necessity of reading
33
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th

questions.

of th

.Also, it,

younge.r ag

a.a thought, int�re ts and a.bili ties

group we,re too immature to give-, a �epresent

ative picture of the total progr�.
th

All nine
, ty-f'ive. answered

questionnaire because it waspresen� d to them while they

w re in at tenda.

follo s.

e of tho program.

A copy of the qu stionnaire

PORT.AGE

RECREATIOI-r

SU1!iMER

Ilii'DIVIDUAL

INTEREST

PROGR

35

CH.ABT

Show which activities you enjoyed in the p-rogram last
summer by plaotng the proper number in the blank after the
activity.

If there ere any you did not ca.re for, place a

"0 n in the blank after th t a.ctivi-ty.

One you enjoyed most ___
1__

One you enjoyed quite well --·�2__
One you e . oye a littl

3

One you did not care for ___
o__
Archery

Golfing
' -

Arts and crafts

Pi.-enios

Badminton

Ping Pong

Baseball

Softball

Check rs

Sm.mming

Croquet

Tenni-e

Fi shin

Volleyball

1. Did you attend the program last summer regularly?
Yes

---

No

---

2 • . ould you be interested in helping the directors for
a emal 1 salary?

Yes

--

. . No_,._._

3. Are there any changes that you . ould like to be made
in the p rogram?

If so please list them below.
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l

,·

...

The responses of' ninety•five pa.rtici:pants of. the. recreation
program to tho interest cha.rt are found in the foll owing table.

TABL l
INTEREST RAXI GS
_ost

Activity

tio.

'

SW1mming
26
Baaabal.1
18
Arts and crafts 1'1
.Archecy
rio
shing
11.0

•

Badminton

5

Golfing
Picnics

3

Ping Pong

2
1

Ch ckers
Croquet

0

Softball

0
,0

Tennis

Volleyba11

Totals

---96
0

'

.. -

ell

QU-t,te

%. No. - 'I,,

..

27;3 20
1s;9 . 3,
.r7;9 ll
11�0 15
2
11;0
5;2
4;2 - 4
3;1 1'4
2;1 15
1.ot 5'

·"

0
0

0
0

-

,.
,2
·O
108
9

21�0
3;_1
11;.5
15;2
2·1
4.;2

�o.
16
2
12
4
8
4

. 5

1· 4!2
14.7
15;a

12
12
4
4

5;2
4;2

9;5
2.1

?

-�
5

0

..

.A.Little

''

98
.

%

f

l.6;8

2a.

12;6
4;2

a;.4

·�

· 5.2

12;6
12;0
4:2
4;2
? ;4
3;1
5.2
.

T9tal

N�.
62
2S
40
19
-20
13
13

/11.

,.

.20;0

21;0
15;a

1s;a

:30 ;5
29 l30;5
10 1 11:0
8
e;4
16 16;8
5
5;2
5
5.2
272
29

.

64;9
23;1
42�1

(The activities are 1isted in the deac nding order
of their preference.)
The ans era to the questions in Table I are rev ea.ling.
S immirg is by far the most .popular sport, being mentioned
sixty-t o time•, With. arts and ora.ft-s second. highest, forty
t o.

There is a varying d gree. of interest in a.lJ. the other

act1:v1.ties eho
children.

ng that all the activities are liked by some

. ,..

Perhaps some of -th

.. ..

. .. .. .. . . ,. � .. . -

.

,.

.

.

•·

.

•·

..

..

,.

.

\

\,
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ao-tivlti s-�o�J.d. be�ome- m ore, J??pular

.

if and when there 1s more- instruo,tion in, them and they, are., ' ",
.
ma.de more available• to J.a.rger gr-0ups ,. - In .:the _caee o,f. vo;J.lybe.J.l
there ould be greater int rest if some games and oompetition
were organized.
The awimmir.g program is- well• organized and planne-d f'or,
some weeks bet'ore

'tl::

prog:ralli sta.rts- -.

Slips are oent home- for

pa.rents• permission.
- Na.mes- of beg-inners, inte.rmedia.teei, and

.

advanced. swimmers are placed on the bulle-tin board before t he
first class.. The children -are .taken by. buses t o- Lor:g Lake ..
where th y are instructed by Red Cross. instructors.

They. a.re

ta.kn back to the school where .. th�y l'!le3l' st�y until the- end of
that dq' a recreation act.1 vity.. ·The, :variety ·of the three
lessons a w.eek i-e enjoyable and sti.mulating.•
There is marked intere.at in the .basebal-1, p,rogram but -this
does not a£feot the large numbers that the svnmming program
does.

It is possible that of the number- who took the -teat

there were not a fair aa.n;ile oft
pl,"esent.

baseball-minded boys

Perhaps the rating received is somewhat lower 'Ulan

the actual prefer nee.

Picnics and ping pong. appeared often in.the second and

third ohoic a. but did not make a showi

a.a first ehoic.ea.

The other aotivi tie& -leas freq.uentJ.y men-t ioned ar.e checkers,

oroquest, a.oftball and tennis.

Thi.a bears out seve;ral of the

statements mad·e of "the diifferent preferences or lack of them
voiced in the interviews.

.

•

•

l

.-

• lo,

,.

•

_,

.....

..,

_.

I I.

,. •

'

I
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A number of the boy.a ,and. gi-l"la did- not- answer- the question
' .

about the .on(l} aot,ivity.. they did not ca�

f.or, giving as their

reason :that th.ay. really did .not didlike . .any of the offered. .

activities.

From the s eventy-two who did ansror t his q stion

the replies a.re ae follows:
TABLE II

ACTIVITIES NOT L!K.m;D
l.etivity

Number of
Responses

.Archery.
Volleyba.J.l
.Arts.and crafts
Ping pong
Golfing
Baa.ebaJ.l
Fishing
Badminton
Checkers
Croquet

20
12
2
8
7
4
4
5
3
l

Picnic•

Softball

l

l

Per Cent
-2!'/ ;.?
10:6
11�1
11:1•
9-;?
5;5
5;5
4;1
4;1
1.;5
1 ;3
1.3

In Table II th e.least .liked activity. was a.r�h ry With

volleyball and arts and orafts-�eoond •. Xheae dislikes. may not
have been 1:otive antipathy so nru.oh as indifl'ereno
- e or lack of
experience.

1'.he. 1nd.ioa.tione appear to. be. from the. mo.st J.i
, ked.

a nd the lea(;lt lik d ohoiee-s .-tha,.t certain asJ)eots of the program
are not being preijent ed in an appeali r� enough. way t<? enlist
enthusiasm and enjoyment on the pa.rt of the children.

' I

-'
Tabl

.� ....

.. .

,.
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,.. ,..

III contains the reeponaee to the question

land 2.

TABLE III
RESPONSES TO QtrESTIONS .1 .AND 2

�est1ons
.� . .
Did you attend the program
last summ. r regularl.y?. . .
Would you .be ,in ter sted in
helping th di rectors for
a small salary?

Yes
No
Number Per Cen t Number Per Cent
'

"'·

57

\

'te

60.0
'
76.8

72

' \

'
' ' '

38

40.0

\

�·

16

.

16.8

Ta.bl$ I II indicates that- sv::ty. percent of the .c hildren.
'Who answered th

qu ations w r,a. reguJ.ar attendants- last• aWl:!lner •. ,

Forty peroe1;1t were n ew

to

the :program or had _:attended �rregularl;
last summer.- With. r-ea'Pect to the eeeond ques,tion- the ana,vers
show that seventy-five and e-1.gh t�tenths percent of. those

ho

replied to the question wou.ld be. -interested in assisting the
di rectors for a small salary-. , Sixteen and eight-tenths percnet
were not i nterested and the remai ning a8"ifen and four-t nths
.

;

percent di d not r espord.
The third question asked.for auggesti-0ns or ohanges in
the program·.

Thie question was not f:ui tful.

ohildren sai d they liked it as it was.

Moet of -the

Two or three gave

,. ,
'

I"-'

�

,._

...

..

-

6-

-'

•

1

'

...

t

�

•·

I

s

"

"smart." answers.. such a.a want1ng,.different .tea.ohers,.

40
. - .,_ ....

. .'

•

Wi-th- this

exception :the. queat.io-na- r-ere, answo-:-ed
to -the beat
of' their
.
,.
ability and. with truthfulness.
were,

Some of the changes sugg.es.ted..

separation of the olde� and younger- groups, more helpers

with the activities, mor�-activities.for the older. ones• more
picnics 1 more _ba.aket weaving, and l&eing-, and ,better care of
the equipment •. One girl .rt. sh!d they could have. �he use of
th

library duri-1� th

summer.

The sugg stien-mad most o ften
•

�

,..

'I,;

was that of separation of the older and younger children.
" . .
, •· ..
Summary
and
In this- eha.:p to,r the .developmcmt ,. adm1natration,
•
tabulation of the questionnaire as described.

CH.APTER IV

The Problem
The purpos • o:f this stuey

as• (.1) to survey -the present

Portage Park :Boa.rd Reor.eation. Program• (2) to note.

hG\>7

well

the neede of the commu.nity . 1er.e. being met, ( 3} to � s�-0ver
how ell the program was achieving bo,th recreational and,
educational objeotivea, and (4)• to make recommendations for
the improvement of the projeot.
Methods and Prooedurea
Th

'

\-

...

,.

study h rein described evolved. from the .author's . -

experieno s as one . of -the- assistants in -the-Po,rtage- Township·
.
,

Recreation .program.

-The number of- -the- children served. and the

ever-increasing sohoo� population in thi•e area.- create a •
challenging situation.

The members-o� the par�-board and

the administration of. the sohooJ.s a.re- w&ll -aware of their
tremendous reapo

ibility. , It is with- the knowl dge. that -they

are sincerely .tryir.g. to serve :t.he:ohildren- of the comrmmity
that certain suggestions are offered for improving the present

program.
41
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In. the spring of - 1954 M;r �• Kill"Jonan., the, dir,e.cto;r. o::f at�leti cs
at Portage High Sphool and

, n� the supe-rintendant_,of
• Wilki,nso

Portage. Soho-ole, -made a list 0,f the. children..o,f: :varytng. ages� �nd

both· a�es -who haid- attended. the proJram r�guil.arly• i.n- the summer
of l-953.

These• childJ:'en wer-e a repre, aen;a.�iv-e. eample o:f the
eo.nomio�.J.y•. , , : . . ..

eommunity .both ,geographioalJ.y- and
. The author .interviewed thee

childN� and;- .t);J.ei� par.an ts ,
•

.,.

I

C:

· er:vations .of the- progr
noting. 'th.air rea.ot1ons . to, and- oba
-em... .. in,
�
.
� �
'

\

the main the pare.nts •. opini-ons ,oz\ the Portage. Reere.ati-0-n. P-r-og�f
..

'

'

•

•

;

!

.,

•

•

•

are good •. The Ol'i:ticisme they. adv�c�d- w�re. minor-. ln: gen�raJ.,
the ariti.eisms �ealt with the inequa.ld.ty - b.et:i,1een the- girls .and

boys activiti.es ... .Some of th
there.
was
- .e older. gi-rls believed
.
.
...

�

not so much- planning- f o,r thetm -as for, ,the boy.a group.a-.· - Quite,&
,c:

few rese. nted. :t11e m1YS1-1ng#
there s.b.ould-be mor

ot�

•

.

•

age. groups •. - Others- b�ieved that

of every activity offered to those

participating• ....

• '

0,.

•

••

)

,L

'

on. the poea. t1v·e s
- ide- the- pa.rent.a believed that. a., sa.ti&fao

•in sp-0rlaan��
to-cy J•ob was .bef,ng done, i-n holdi,ng. -the -interest·
.
,.
..
hand ekilla amo� children. of varying af>e•a-. . Both children a.nu
,

'

a.du-lts .see:me4 to .r·eel satisi'ae-tion 1n: acquiring some -skill in .
handwork'• ., .The pa.r.e nts who worked, we:'='e .. gra.�otu-l f.or: the oecupa.

tion ,of ..children dur-ing the summer• va.a:tio•n•· • The- pa.rents- - o f the
five year. olds ba-11.eved that the summer prog.ram. ,was. excellent

.

in preparing the young child . for• playing with. others. and in
ga.inirg independence.

The park board was cor.vince d its efforts
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were ,vor.thwhi.le in- preventing• a.n:t-i-so-eial behavior by providing
.�

healthful- outlet,a for so. many, chiJ.dren-•. , . ,
In a.ddi tion to- the• pe;reonaJ. in terv;t,aws•,· 1h

.

� ..

·'

'

.'

'

.

� �

\

author .submitted

v.no,
were, at-tending
queationna.ires. to. ninety-fi:ve o-f- the
. children,
.
.
.
.
the program this, .summer.

,The, inf ormat.ion gather d, from, thi a, .

source showed
.:that. almost
ha.1-f. or. for-typercent,
were
new- pait'ti..
.
�
. .
.
�
cipanta,

It also ;indicated that s rw�ing, and aN·S· and .cr�fta.

re the two moat.,popula.r. aotiv:it!es. , Ho 1ever there was a wide
scattering .of .chod.e

'3 showing a great• variety oi' tntere-st. s •..

There was .a ma�ked interest. in the. question of. pup�l- help for

a small salary.

Fev, had any suggestions o r criticisms &o offer.
Conclusions

•·

\

\.

,.

f"'

l

a,

4'

•

•

,l--

In so- far a.a- th·, technique:» u.aed. in this study may be valid,
the follo ing. eonolusi-0ns. eem, juatif-ied-..
In- a.rriv,i!ng- at a deciaio.n· as
tion r

.

..

t

• •

o \"1hethe�• the, :Portage. Reorea..

ram meets the. objecttves of both e,duoation and recreation

the different a ims as. stated i-n the f iret chapter on pages two
and fi e Will -be

ned in �he light of

he actual accomplish-

manta of the e:xis-ting program. • · • • .

. The.•aim of 'fr e and pleaauretu.1 activity•• is surely
. e, shouts• of• the pa;t•.ticifulfilled as � obwe:rver who hea-rs th
pating ehildr.en can attest..

The la.ck of arbitrary. schedules

and age grouping oe.rries out the i 'ea ·of fre·e ·a.Qtivity which
is one of the aspects. of a good recreation plan.

'

The training of ohd.J.dren forL th� .wise us,e,

..
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their-, , ,

-0:f'

.

leisure time by ins:truct.1ng ..th.em .in various,
- skills and crafts
is an insurance against. unhappy and idle adult.a ...... .
The training in various spor,ts- gives, opport1:1nitiee for .
aelf realization" as does. tho development .c,.f l��er-ship-•. ,This
occurs on th.e playground dur,ilig the ,sport-s pr�ra.m .and tn. the
craft program. 'Mle:re. the skilled,.ma.y receive satisfaction in
. - •. • . , . .

imparting their skills to -0the1t•s• • • •. , . .

• The "human rela-tionsh!;p*'· is surely- mot- -in tl1e- nume-l:leue
�

..

. •

•

'

'>

contacts in gamee and .activ.fti-es that. ar - a.J.w.ay-s a,va1la.bl.e ..

The lack of the restraint of• the olas room makes the-se- contacts

of. more vaJ.
- ue than thoae oa.rried o..n during• th�- s-ohool- year • . :
Children. must be. oooperativ.e and .elil-1.ed in friendly - living.
or
.
'

elae their .experienee.e- on, :the playground are l'n<>-St disastrous..
The advantage th

summer worke:t! has in .b-etng .,able. t o . send home

arr.y child Who is. not. "coope,ra.-ttv e-" i a an invaluable aid. to good
citizenship.

Mos-t of the. Ghildren a.re- s-0 eoger to Continue

coming that they do. not- risk- their priv-ileges.
In becoming akille-0. at .different. ,sports, there is. always...
th

ohanoe that -some- boyf!l ma,5r. be- receiving thei,r, initial training

in a professional aa.reer
, .
s:portsme

..!.

.en. if none he.come professional

a skilled athlete ha� a.good. chance o� earning

scholarships later on.

:lle the. itnml3diate. pleasure is the. .

chief reason for any recreation the end result may be a skill
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of monet�cy value, so the aim of 11economic efficienoy 11 is
met e.leo.

1'n a.oh:ie ving the. obje.c.:tave of "oiva.o. responsibi,l:i_tytt ,the
recreation prog:ram off.e�s wide op-portunitie.a of learning the

Ju.ors- this• line• there could be... .

care -of public- property..

reles,s. wi-th e,quipment.

improvement. for there are some. wh-o are.

beoause it is ttfr.ee,.." . The attitudes of the-- park- and the- school
boards. certainly reflect their civio responsibility toward the
community .•...

•.

..

.... '

.

1'

.. .. ..

.

,.

,

.

..,

..

.. .

.

"Satisfying spiri:tua.-1 expel"iencee tt ,a,;re hard- t�. Glaasify:

- re
. asing- numbere. who come
and to measure. � Car.ta.inly if the -inc
cnery �- a.re any -indica.ti0
- -n- then- the pregram is givi-r:g, .

satistacti-011S to. these. child�en who d-0- seem to.n ed thei�
leisure hour.a filled-with more. ."than�-the-ir- homes aan- o£fel'.
While some of the pare. s -in- this- oomnnmity are. wel.J. educated ..
there are .ma,ny others ,mo have come. f'irom ha.-ckward- areas -to 1ork
in the nearby :factori�s.

These children hav,e need to develop

their-inner resources •.. They may have ,as- dull· and monotonous
jobs. as do most- of, thai-r parent.a--. • They. will- be, better. and

happier -Citizens if· they .ca.n employ- ,the-ir- o.ff, the -job. hour�
in various sports and orQfts at which they have. some- skill •

. In ohooking on- the relation to the r.ecrea.tion program- of
the aime of a good :recreation- project .a.a listed on page f'ive
the first criterion of

11

providir.g equal opportunity for a11 u
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1a met in. the most part.•. There, ii.s some need for better
organization. in the g!rls- activities. , .•.
• The pre-sent program do .ea ,o;ffe;r a-vaned type o-f• activity•
Howev�r, it does neglect certain, areas which might be of great
value.

.

These. are social reo� ation-in• the form of,danoiQs or
.

o-ther entertai-nment and the use of, drama.tics .•.. The.re i,a. a ..
musi-O program under the tutalage of Ur• •. RusseJ..a.,. bu,t this, -i•B
not used as a. source of. audi-enoe plea.sure a.e it l?l:ight. ea.aily be.
'I'he providing i' or pa.sai\f e. a� we,ll as a.-0tive parti.-cipa.�ion

is- met in part in the story hour •. Thia could be impr$ed and
1

•

"

•

made
. more i ntereating. -to. the. older age. group. . lhe playing. of
1n.tra-mu.ral games .could- provide the
. younger and• non-partici:pa.titl@
..
children w:ith the pleasures, of b.ei �- a,. apectator,.
The program doe.a. nake use o,f ex1at-ing• fa.ci•litie-s. - �is: is
possible beoause,of the good �oope�at!-0h• from. the aohool •. In
the city recreation .pr.ograms the anstruo.to:I\S do- -not have the
use of any of• the, -fac-111 ties .exoe;pt the. pla¥ground,.

In- Portage

there is the use of the. sohool bu.sea, the. use. of the. gym, and
. . The shop is open. to the ma.king
several rooms in .the. building•

of some of the material· needed in the- craft :work. • .

At present the Recreati-on Program is. oruy -a- summer pre- ject.
There a.re plans now for a youth cent.er. which �uld. fUn�t;on
during the after school hours -throughout the s
, chool- year.

A

number o-f the parents attend gym classes at tho different school
in the evenings.
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Th - r ecreatio-n pr.ogram does. not, aid aa- mucr.i as. it could
in providing or. deve-lopi,� ,social relat-io.nshipe,.,

There, are

n o general me ti�s for planning or to give every one the
of uni-ty, •..

�

,.

•

I,

...

..

••

•

••

•

'

••

In. the .development of g-ood- ci-ttz.enshi.p� the- program- d(t} a, -

.

the objectives
accomplish a great dea.J... ae ,indicated in r-e:vieWing.
'
.

of

duce.ti-on.

Here- a.s i
, n all phaa.ee o
. f .any, aotivity. there is
•

•

•

I

•

,

always -room for. improve.lllent.•-•On the- poe-itiye_,et.de- the.t'e 1.e• -a
good-�.elpf'ul .spirit.. on the par.t- of- the- oJ.der_.child,ren in- both
assisting with the younger children and in caring for the
equipment.

.

,

.

..

Reeonunendationa
I,

...

••

•

,.

•

••

•

,.

�e moat. _p-re.as!ng, need -at. the- present time ...s.eems ta. b.e. •
for more trained worker� to care- a•at -a1y fo. r. Ill .the o-hildren
vaio come to the program..
.

!I.'he si.ze. of. the. groupa,
makes a,ny kind
.

of' orga.niz tion. and par:ticipa.�ion diffioult •. • -Sometimes at. the
. ifty
Portage school in --the- af-te1moon there are a hundred- and f
mo want to do o�aft. work a..t .one. time..

The- a.ct .,of mea:-ely

passing out th� hand�oraft ma.tertal talces o ver an hour's time
of two women workers.
As a.n immediate measure there ougllt.to be.a.plan.of
limiting the. numb rs instruct,ed at. one. time in handwork•. Thie
has been hard to do because what are the other hundred doing
,mile one is helping fifty?

'

I
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'

.

. Ina-tead of. -the present plan of having tw-0 re.creation.
. � centers,
�
one 1n the morning a.t, Milham . .Scho-0:J. and an all- day program- a.t
the cnnt.ra.J.. aohoo;t. Portage; . one- a.1.J.· d�- i>��ra.m- at- the, four

.

schools might be very- ef:fic
- acious- d.n. solvingthe,
.

il-ati.ng.

problems of .congestion •. -The. .salaries
.-of ed.ght .d.nstruot.ore,
.
'
instead of the present. s,ix. f\11.J.-time, and. one- ha.1-f... ti.me• wor-ker
wo uld-only amount to. eighty.dollars more •. The- ah!ldren would
n ot have to be transported.al l- over th

!ountry side to get to

the rec:reation center as- i-s now the case.
In case there should be lacking. -acme se-nse of. u.n1

t-:r,. the

different centers cou�d meet at int.ervale• •for special ev-ant..s
and intra-mural. games •. With a- amalle� number a� each school
t wo instructors could -do bett.er- work, than• the seven vtho now
attempt to take ca.re- of the- numbers at Portage ...
Al though there- ha-ve .been .n o. aco.identa during. -the- s�er

sessions a nd the park boa.rd caril.'ie

playground, insurance.,

there are s erious risks -to. safety in the- -present arrangemsent.
Large. numbers of children go. to the. nearby. st.ere or at t imes
p la;y in areas whor

-th y cannot b

w.el-1 su:perv i sed,. - fev,er

children in smal ler unite .would be much be-tter s-er:ved.

This plan would certainly .effeot a saving in bus -expenses.
The children in the area. o-f each echo-ol could walk or. rli de
bicycles a.a do the majority of. thos.e who attend. the. Milham
morning session.

The comnn.mi ty shov,s every indication of
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greater growth. and deve.lopme:it so the recreation program will
certainly .continue to expand.• ,.

Perhaps some. better division . of age g;r,oups- Oot.lld- be, -tried
sinoe that ,vas a,. �eoommendati.on made i-n a- number of inten.iewa
and in the. ,questio:rmaires .•. -AJ.s,o- the- program for older girls
could be given more attent.ion and time._
Regular planning ,sessio,ns .of- the. recr eati.-on workers oUld
be helpful �s would some regular meetings of those who attend
the program.

While 1 t wou,1,d- involve mo:re ,work and. expense .f-0r -th-e
echool, the.re. should. be some a,r.ra.ngement f.or. library -services
to .the oommuni ty dur-ing the .aun:mer..

l?ossi.bJ.y. a branch, or

traveling libr�y c-ould be arranged, to- serve, the ohildren- of

Portage Schools.

into 1he program.

There is a great need to bring mor e reading
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